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On tho Use of Plastic Tags for Tagging Brown Shrimps (Grangon vulgaris Fabr.)

by

K. Tiews

Tagging experiments on crustacea facc tho added difficulty that the animal moults
from time to time so that tags externally attached to the skeleton are lost latest after
thc first moult. In larger crustacea this difficulty has becn overcome by using tags
attached to the gills (Penaeid shrimps) or so-callcd suture tags (crabs), which are
inserted into the muscle through a suture of the skeleton, at which the exuvi~ breaks
during the moulting proccss. In other large crustacoa, such aS lobsters or cray fish,
holes -, being visible over several moults - have bcen punched into thc telson•

All these methods cannot bc applied, when tagging Crnngon, becouse of its small
size. The only method used so far to tag the brovm shrimp in the field, was by the
dying techniquc with the methylviolett "gentiana violett B" of Fa. Merck (Münzing, 1960,
1962, Meyer-Waarden und Tiews, 1962). By this method great numbers of shrimps cun
easily be tagged, but only anonymously and unfortunately only over short periods extend
ing at the latest until the next cast. The doubt that the animals would bc blinded
through thc dying procedure and, therefore, would not bchave naturally, could not be
confirmed in recent experiments conducted by the Institut für Küsten- und Binnen-,
fischerei. It was found that dyed shrimps show the SaDe phototactic behaviour aS un
dycd shrL~ps. Thcy bury in thc sand at daylight und swim restlcssly during the dark,
aß demonstrated in aquaria experiments.

In scarching for a method to tag Gran on individually und over longer periods
extending over several moults, Tiews (1953 ~Tapped a thin silver wire, having a
diameter of 0.22 ~ only, around thc animal betwecn thc carapace and the first
abdominal segment, keeping all swi~~erets free, ond hc was able to keep shrimps tagged
over several, up to 3 succcssive casts. Shrimps tagged by this method were obscrvcd
to behave normally, i.e., to bury in thc sand, to follow the common light-dark rhythm,
even to copulate, to deposit eggs bet~een thcir swimmerets and to hatch larvae. Many
of thc shrimps Can moult despite cf the wire ring, as the cast breaks dorsally bet~~cn

the carapace und tho first abdominal segment nnd as its ventr8l connection tissuos are
so tender that thcy break rathor oasily during the povrer"ful moulting movements of
the shrimp. The str~ing of the silver ring is being prevontcd in both directions by
tho carapace ~nd the first pair of swi~~crcts, which cover the ring.

Therc is no certainty as to how many moults an nn~,al can be kept taggcd, since
shrimps kept in captivity al~TIYs show a rather high mortality rate at the time of
moulting. Tiews (1954) h~d even difficulties in keeping untagged shriops ovcr more
thun two moults alivc, when he studied the morphological changes of the shrimp from
moult to moult. These difficulties T,ere even existing, although he kept thc shrimps
single in separate tanks so that onc of the main factors, causing high mortality
rates in shrimps kept in aquaria, i.e., thc cannibalis~ among freshly moulted animals,
had been eliminated. He came to the conclusicn that tagged shrimps kept in captivity
show a sinilar life span as untagged shrimps. However, he doubts that tagged shrimps
cun pass more than 3 to 4 moults. Thc majority may pass even lcss than two moults.

After thc dying method applicd by Münzing (1960, 1962), which ~ns also applied
by the Institut fÜr Küstcn- und Binnenfischerei in a field experioent in Novc~ber
1962 (not yet publishod), had provod to bc of a rather limitod value for the known
raaSons, it became desirable to conduct a large-scale field experiment with the silver
ring method at the said institute in order to clarify uhcther shrimps can be kept
taggod over thc vrlnter period, end it ~s intended to obtain a better understanding
of their winter migrations. Tagging Vias purposely done during november and Dcccmber
at rather low temperatures (3-7°C) in order to take advantage of the low moulting
frcquency to be oxpccted at low temperatures. According to Ticws (1954), the moulting
frcquoncy depends on thc agc of the animal and also on tho watcr tcmperaturo. At
~~ter temperatures of about looC the tioe interval bet~~cn two moults amounts to 40
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days in adult shrimps, while it amounts to about 25 days only when temperatures are
around 15°C, and to more than 80 days ~hen the te~peraturo is as low as 5°C.

The diareeter of thc silver wire used for these field experireents v.as 0.18 ~
and in order to make thc tag better visible small coloured dincs (6 r.~ in diameter)
were dorsally attached to the silver ring. These discs ~ure simply punched out of
plastic covers as commonly used for keeping documents by means of an ordinary bureau
perforator. In order to keep the wcight of these discs as low as possible, they were
divided into halves. Colours usedwcre faint yellow, faint blue, ~hite and red. In
one experiment n combination of white end red discs was tried.

Special caro 'was takün to inform tho fishermen about the conduct of the experinents,
and special experireents vrore designed to estimate thc chance of finding recaptured
shrimps. The results of these experireents were as follo~~: - while it can be said
that many of the fishermen did their best to ,~tch their catches cnrefully at least
during the wecks of tagging and at the 10ca1ities of tagging, the chance to obtnin
records by poclers 8eems to be rather low, since in some of the experiments none of
the shrimps, which ,mrc tagged and smuggled into the peeling good, were reported back.
Yet, there are few records of recaptured shrimps also from peelors. Tho rensen for
the low probability that peelers discover recapturod shrimps, although one would bc
rather inclined to expcct a contrary resu1t, mny be tr~t pee1crs peel shrimps practica11y
blind becauso of thcir grent routine. So the recovery of rccaptured shrL~ps is mainly
rcstricted to fishormcn, who may find thom, when sorting tho catch or ~en cleaning
and v.nshing the catch before eooking or ~hen cleaning the eatch a second time from
small fish ete. after eooking. ~~ny fishormon, who practico fishing during night -
in some fishing villages oven the majority -, will find it very diffieult, if not
impossible, to dincover tagged shrimps. So the chances of getting reeaptured shrimps
reported back ara not very great, nnd this the more the better the eatehes are. 1~

example reay domonstrate thinG Supposing the catches per ene-net haul ~~ount to 1
basket of shrimps only, this would mean that roughly 20 - 100,000 shrinps~ depending
on the size composition of the catch, had to be ehecked. Howcver, good entches are
much groater, even ~ore than 10 times, ~hich manns that 200,000 - 1,000,000 shrimps
are on the deck at ence, after dragging the nets for roughly one hour only. After
onG day1s fishing, eatches amounting to 6 mille shrimps may be loaded on one of the
areall fishing vessels, ~hen returning to tho port. These figures indicate that, at
times of tho main fishing neasen, chancos for detecting taggcd shrimps aboard have to
be eonsiderod as vory few•.

In general the chances to get returns of tagged shrimps are even 200 - 1,000
times smaller thcn th8Y are in tagging experiments on fish, since, for instance, tl1e
nverage eatch per haul of Gerrean hiGh-sea cutters anounts to some 1,000 flatfish or
cod or other round fish only. The probability to find a tagged fish is even groatcr
than these figures reveal, in as much as overy single fish is taken by hand ~hen beinrr
gu.ttd.

In view of the few chances of getting reports of recapturod shrimps, only shrimps
having the sizo of edible shrimps were tagged. In total, 26,236 animals eou1d be
tagged (Table 1).

~~b~. Time und loeation of release of shrimps tagged by
the silver wire method

1 Colour Number of
Date i Location of tag shrimps tagged

I
IlJorddeich harbour31.X.-13.XI.,62 blue and ye11ow 10,000

l5.XI.-22.XI.,62 Neuhnrlingersiel harbour red 10,000

1l.XII.-20. XII., t2 Cuxhaven harbour y..hite 5,320

20.XII., 62 Light vessel'Elbe 1" v;hite/rod com- 916
bined -

Total 26,236

These shrimps were nearly all released in the harbours of the respectivo
tagging loealitics Norddeich, Neuhnrlingersiol and Cuxhaven, but 916 ,...ere releascd
nenr to the light vessel "EIbe 1", v.hich is about 16 miles offshore.
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They.were tagged all hy bare hands without using any special tools. Before
tagging operation the silver wire had bean prefonncd, as sho\\n in Figure 1. Mnking

use of the skill of the women shr~p peelers employed in thc fishing villages, it was
possible, for instance, to tag 10,000 shrimps with a staff of 6 shrinp peelers within
four days in Neuharlingersiel. On the average, one WOJ:l8.!l was able to tag per hour
50 - 60 anir.J.als. Thc most skillful wor::.en even succeeded in tagging 90 animals per
hour. The tagged spec~ens rccovered very quickly from the tagging procedure, when
being placed back into sea wnter,v.hich was kept in special containers. They were not

rcleased into thc sea until they had fully recovered. There was no immediate tagging
mortality.

So far, 84 tags ~re returned. 65 returns were red-coloured tags from the
Neuharlingersiel exper~ents, 13 returns ~~re faint yellow and faint bluc tags from
the Norddeich experiments ~d 5 returns, i.e., 3 red-whitc tags (combination tags)
and 2 white tc.gs I.Cre from thc Cuxhaven serics. While all returns from the Neuharlinger
siel and the Norddeich experiments were obtained within aperiod of less than one
month after tagging, ~nich means during the period irr~ediately following the tagging
and extending until the time ~hen the fishing season was terminated for 1962, the 5
recaptures from the Cuxhaven experiments were made 3-5 months later after the new
fishing season 1963 had started. ll.t the ti.I:le v/hen the tagging program was launehed
in Cuxhavon, the 1962-fishing season was over. 2 of these recaptured shri.I:lps \\~re

approximately 5 months in freedom after tagging, 1 for 4 months and 2 for a little
4It more than 3 months.

A eritical analysis of these data reveal several important facts, whieh should
be put into account, if further experiments should be earried out.

1. Three of the "long-termed" recoveries were eombined tags (red-white). They
belong to a bateh of tagged shr~ps, which was the smallest, if comparcd with thc
others. Only 916 shrir::.ps t'Jere tagged in this v.ay. .Although there was no fishery of
shrimps for ncarly 3 months, thc recapturc rate for this batch was nearly half as
high as that froo the Neuharlingersiel experi.I:lcnt, in which all reeaptures were made
within aperiod of 3 weeks only after tagging, and was thus astonishingly high, i.e.,
highcr than in the other batches. The reason for this rolatively high recapture rate
my bo explained by the circmnstance that combined tags are better visible than the
simple ones, but may stand also in certoin rolationship to the fact that those animals
were relcased offshore and not in the harbour. It oight bc that many shri~ps released
at the harbour of Cuxhaven were eaught by the unusual severc winter, whieh immediately
follovmd the tagging experioent and had died.

2. Although 20 fishing vessels fro~ Neuharlingersiel were fishing during the
Neuharlingersiel experiments, only 9 reeorded returns. On an average each of these
fishing boats reported 6.2 returns, bet~~en 2 and 11. This shows clcarly that only
half of the fleet ~us able or willing to eo-operate with uso Vhen estimating the
total reeapture rates, the estimate should be based on the recapturc rate per beat as
calculated from those boats successfully co-operating. In other ~~rds, thc rccapture
rate for the Ncuharlingersiel experiments is likely at least double as high ns ean be
eoneluded from the actual retur.ns. The recapture rate ean thus be estimted to be
1.c.1o for this experiment.

3. Although it can be expccted - according to what has been said under 2 ~

that at least 60 tagged shrimps could not be detected aboard the fishing boats, only
6 = 10% of these were found by thc peelers. Such a low percentage is in agreement
with thc findings of the experiments made to estioate the chance of gotting returns
from the peelers.

Tho rosult of this tagging experiment ns to the migration habits of the brown
shri.I:lp, whieh shall be published in detail in the near future, can be s'Ul:'J:larized as
follows: -

All reeaptures vrore made close to the lo~ality of releaso within a radius not
excecding about 15 nautical miles. In the case of the Norddeich experiment the
general trend of oigration was directed to the west. Most of thc recaptures had
migratod to the open offshore wntcrs. A similar offshore migration cnn be concluded
fro~ the Neuharlingersiel experiment and this is in accordanee with the genera
migration theory. The rosults obtnined fror:l thc 5 "long-termed" recaptures are
eertainly of specinl interest. Also they \~re recaught all in an area within 15
nautical miles from the places of release. Two of these 5 shrimps, ~hieh were re
leased in the harbour of Cuxhaven, did also migrate in \~storn direetion and had
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reachcd the Y.~ser estuary. The three shrimps, taggod by rod-whito tags and relcascd
noar thc light vossel "EIbe 1", had clcarly migratcd during the spring in a southern
direction, i.e., into the more inshore waters of the ~eser estuary. Also this is in
agreement with thc general migration thoory of brown shrimps. All these 5 shrimps had
left the fishing grounds of the Cuxhaven fishermen in the meantime and had migrated
to tho more ~~stern fishing grounds of their neighbour fishermen. lt surprises, how
ever, that no larger migrations had been conducted over aperiod of 5 months.

This seoms to indicate that the shrimp stocks are at least during the winter
months rather stationary and do not perform long ~~nter migrations but do rather
hibernatc offshore though not too far from the usus1 fishing grounds.

Since these returns are from a batch which had been released practical1y at tho
bcginning of tho ivinter it might be that the rosults obtained are more characteristic
for a group of shrimps, about \\hich the fisherman says that it hibernates in thc
coastal waters more or less on the fishing grounds. These tagging results thus provo
that thore is in fact a group of such hibernating shrimps which does not perform
wide migrations.
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